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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 27. 1880.
~ ■ I

JL'DGk, jijr ¡USES TO EXi’L.tiy. !

The Timas, of New York, says
■ th it stai«- is sure for Grant in the 
N.itioiil Convention.

I11 the Times of last week, S. J. 
Day, County Judge, publishes a 
letter in which he declares that in 
his opinion the contract for keep
ing state patients in the county 
hospital at three dolllars per day 
is a beneficial one, to the state and 
to the county. He says:

“When it is considered that the price 
heretofore paid by the State for the 
keeping of itk poor has been always al
lowed and ¡»aid, at the rate of S3 ¡»er day. 
not only to this county, but to other 
counties in the State, I fail to see where 
the injustice complained of conies in. 
The present keeper of the County Hos
pital stipulated and agreed under his 
present contract to take the county poor 
at ?2,000 per annum, and the State poor 
at $3 per day, and entered into a written 
agreement, and gave a bond in the sum 
of St,000, with two good and sufficient 
sureties, for the faithful performance of 
his contract, as follows:

‘He will do and perform and bestow, 
provide and furnish for all said poor per
sons good, wholesome food and board, 
comfortable clothing suitable rooms and 
lodgings, and the washing, nursing, med
ical and surgical attendance and medi
cine which may be necessary or suitable 
for such poor persons respectively, and 
that he will administer all medicine to 
and perform all requsite surgical opera
tions upon and attend and treat all such 
persons in the good and professional 
manner of a skillful physician and sur
geon; and to keep when there are any 
such poor and sick and disabled person 
or persons in a suitable h<»s]»ital to be by 
him provided for that purpose, and to 
provide a competent nurse or nurses to 
attend upon the same,’ etc.

This county has on several occasions 
had to pay for the care of county pa
tients from three to six dollars ¡»er day, 
where the necessities of the case required 
the latter amount to be ¡»aid. Private 
individuals in the same hospital within 
the past two months have paid 83 per day 
for treatment therein.”

It is estimated that at two thou
sand dollars a year the contractor 
receives a little less than five dol
lars per week per capita tor keep
ing the county patients at the hos
pital, while for the state patients 
twenty-one dollars per week is 
paid for the same accommodations. 
The Judge explains the diflerence 
by saying that the state ha 1 been 
paying three dollars per day for 
the maintenance of its poor, and 
he presumed when the contract 
was made that it would continue 
to pay that price. This indicates 
that the Judge cons:dcrs the of
ficials of the state vastly inferior to 
the County Judge of Jackson 
county in business sagacity. The 
County Judge sees that things are 
not what they used to be and that 
prices are lower than they have 
been. He supposes when he 
makes his little contract that the 
state officials do not understand 
this. In other words, he presumes 
upon the stupidity of the state. 
He thinks the county competent, 
through its shrewd Judge, to 
“gouge” the state a little in a bus
iness transaction in which the 
state and the county are partners. 
Whether he will succeed is a 
question. Unfortunately for hisi 
little game, a newspaper man in 
Salem has called attention to the 
bills he sent up for the state to 
pay, ami perhaps they will not be 1 
paid in fil’d. In that case the 
county will be the loser, and the. 
County Judge will have to ex
plain that the “watchdogs” of the ’ 
state treasury are not as sleepy «is ( 
he calculated upon finding them. | 
But, from what we can learn of 
Judge Day, we have no doubt; 
that, with his accustomed liberal-! 
ity, he will pay the money out of) 
his own pocket, if necessary, rath
er than see the people ot thei 
county taxed to pay for his blun-! 
der.

As to the actual expense at
tending the maintenance of the 
county poor, since Judge Day has 
said that on several occasions the 
county has had to pay from three 
to six dollars a day for keeping its 
patients, it should also be stated 
that in a very large majority of 
the cases one-sixth of that price 
would be exhoi bitant. It is fool
ish to argue that because a patient 
who needs a leg amputated, or 
some other expensive surgical at
tention, costs the county a large 
sum, the same should be paid tor 
one who needs only a little food 
and raiment and shelter. The 
Judge’s letter is rather unjudicial, 
in its character, presenting but one 
side of the case. The Judge states 
that a private patient in the hos
pital has paid three dollars per 
day; but he neglects to state also 
what the Sentinel states for him, 
that there are two other private 
patients in the hospital—01 e on a 
regular contract for “food, cloth- ! 
ing, medical attendance, room, 
fire, nursing and tobacco”—at 
“six dollars per week;” another, 
under similar conditions at “seven 
dollars per week.”

i

It is thought that the National 
Democratic Convention will be 
held on the loth of June.♦ -> —

Gen. O. O. Howard and Capt. 
J. A. bladen have gone to Wash
ington to testify before the ¡Senate 
Committee in Indian affairs.

-----------
The Canadian House of Repre

sentatives has unanimously voted 
one hundred thousand dollars for 
the relief of the suffering Irish.

The Chicago Tribune says that 
in the race for party favor Blaine 
is beating Sherman in the latter’s 
stronghold, Ohio.

It is now charged by some of 
the eastern journal sts that Par
nell’s motive in coining to America 
was one of political ambition, 
rather than of charity or philan
thropy. -----

The New York Tribune says 
Grant’s programme requires that 
on his return from Mexico he shall 
land at New Orleans and make a 
“triumphal tour” through the 
Southern states.

The Rev. Edwanl Cowley, the 
False Shepherd of New York, who 
starved poor children to fatten his 
bank account, has been sentenced 
to one year in the state prison and 
two hundred and filty dollars fine 
—the full penalty ot the law.

Congressman Whiteaker has in- 
troduced a bill in the house to 
amend section 2,248 ot the revisud 
statutes in relation to fees for final 
certificates in donation cases, 
which will cut down the fees oi 
registers and receivers just 
half.

one-

hav-The Czar of Rus-ia is still 
ing lively times with the nihilists. 
It has been said that “Uneasy lies 
rhe head that wears a crown,” 
but it doesn’t seem as though the 
Czar was permitted to lay his 
head down at all. The latest sur
prise that greeted him was an ex
plosion of dynamite in his palace. 
Luckily, tne Czar wasn’t there.

A Washington newspaper cor
respondent writes that measures 
coming before Congress now are 
testeil in the light of their proba
ble effect upon the approaching 
Presidential election, find when it 
is believed that the discussion of a 
bill will prejudice the interests of 
the party of the majority, the fate 
of that bill is to sleep for the pres
ent.

The commissioners who were THE ASHLAND DRUG STORE 
appointed some years since io ad
judicate Southern < .'aims are now 
holding I heir sessions in Washing
ton. Their last report shows that 
the whole number of claims de
cided during the year is 2,290; 
number allowed, 1,737; the 
; m Hint of claims disposed of is 
$7,698,460, of which only $241,- 
612 was allowed; the greatest 
amount claimed was from Louisi
ana, $2,S31,243, but only $12,411 
of this was allowed; the greatest 
amount allowed to any one stute 
was $43,677, to Tennessee.

HAS- BEEN REMOVED To

MASONIC BUILDING
& Rockfellow

PIONEER STORE,

I

i

On account of the deficiency ot 
the appropriation for mail service, 
caused by the increase of service 
on star routes, the Postmaster 
General issued an order on the 
20th cutting down the service on 
all star routes to one • trip per 

the order to take effect 
This was intended to 

the necessity ot immediate 
attention to the matter by Con
gress, and it is understood that 
the House committee ou post- 
offices ami post roads will this 
week ask Congress to pass a bill 
containing an appropriation for 
star routes upon the present basis, 
anJ providing for a deficiency of 
about $1,500 000, so that the in
terruption of the mails may not 
be necessary.

A singular spectacle was pre
sented iu the House of Represen
tatives one day last week. The 
Democratic mein hers 
to prevent the Democratic States
man, Alex. II. Stevens,from speak
ing upon a question before the 
House, and were foiled by the 
Republican minority, by the votes 
of whom, with tiiose of a few 
Democrats, Stevens was given 
permission to speak. The revis
ion of rules governing appropria
tion bills was the subj -ct under 
discussion, and Mr. Stevens en
tered his earnest protest against 
the passage of such bills with 
“riders.” Iu conclusion lie said: 
“My opinion on that subject was 

’ clearly given in the Democratic 
caucus, when that scheme was 
tried during the last session. I 
was opposed to it then. I am op
posed to it now, and shall ever be 
opposed to any such kind of leg
islation.”

week, 
March 1st. 
urge

week.
endeavored

I

i

The residents of Big Valley, 
Modoc county, Cal., are circulat
ing a petition asking the Legisla
ture to appropriate about $3.000 
to remove the water obstructions 
in Pit and Fall Rivers and their 
tributaries, as they prove a detri
ment to salmon migration. It is 
claimed that such wo»k would so 
benefit the State that the Sacra
mento river, in five years, would 
contain double the quantity of 
•almon it now ¡assesses.

J. D. FOUNTAIN, E. J. FARLOW,

New Store ! Multi street, Ashanti, IIEAW AIUER’S for
eNew Goods!

New Prices ! Having succeeded mrs. m. w. h ir- 
g*»>ine >u me bud e»i>, Huuil u..' Utica to 

the I-Ub.ic that the) otfei I r n.le a fun nueif

The Best Goods, at the Lowest Prices,

The yellow fever is raging at 
Rio de Janeiro, carrying off from 
eight to ten persons daily.

DRUGS, MULICINES, ETC.,
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

s oc 1E r i e -i.

Ashland Lodge No. 189,1. 0. G. T.
Meets < t tie new II .11 of McCall iB utn every 

tridi.y eve ang a 8 o’clock p. m. B,tuber- and 
•irler.* lit ji.hi.1 ev tiding re cor Rally Invited to at
tend T e Temple meets every tirst <uid third Wed
nesday iu e ch niontn.

T. O. Andrews, W .C. T.,
W. H Lrans, Sec'y.-___________________

R Asliluud Lodge IVo 23 

/V\ a. F. Ä A. m..
Bul.1» tlirir »tiled comniunlcutioii» Thursday even 

¡og.ou or beG're 'he full ituain. Bceihren iu good 
»Luudiug ure cordially invi e*l i<> »ttm-j.

W. H. AlKINfeON, W. M.
J. S. EvBANKS, Sec’y.

Stationery, Perfumery
a n;d -

Toilet Articles.

-TOYS-
In great variety ar d of uew Mid v«r'ou» de^gnf. 

—PURE WINES and LIQUORS— 
-Fur ir>edic<»i purposes-

Pipes, Tobacco
r -A N D-
— Cigars.—

PAINTS, OILS. VARNI-”. GLASS. 
BUUSIIE'. I TO., ETC.

CANDIES, NUTS a a d FINE CONFECTIONS.

PKIIMC'RIPTIO.W«
Carefull, £<>m,.oirii!ed of the tiueet drag«.

<J-L a sai

STAPLE and FANCY GOODS, DRESS GCODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS uud SHOES, 

HAIS, CAPS, HARDWARE,

Groceries and Previsions,
CROCKERY and GLASS-WARE,

And everytlii’ig’ usually found iu a

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE
And we also propose to sell all Goods

“CHEAP FOR CASH!”

QE XS R. Ali M ERCIIA X DI ä E,
Stationery, School Books, Etc.,

“HONEST DEALING, AND A FAIR PROFIT.”
—U ss ua ae 1ÒH 2 0 -xy 3—

FOUNTAIN & FARLOW

H. M. THATCHER, SIKES WORDEN,

THATCHER & W OB DEN,
—PROPRIETOS OF THE

Ashland Lodge No. 4.5«

I. O. O. F..
Bold their regular meeting every Saturday eveii- 

ng nt their b ill in AelilaDi. Brut hers iu good 
standing are Cordially invited to attend.

A. D. HELMAN, N. G., 
Ed. DePicatt, oecre'ary.

F W. BASHFOBD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

CONVEYANCER,

ASHLAND, - - - - OREGON.
Collections promptly made, and special 

attention given to the preparation of 
Deeds, Mortgages, and < tiler legal papers.

Oflice in room No. 3 second story 
of Masonic Building.

[4-31

Eureka. Livery»
SALE AND FEED STABLES !

J. N. T. Miller & Co. Tr’s,
LINKVILLE,---------------- OREGON

Large new barn and corral, and every 
arrangement to give satisfaction in every 
branch of the business.

HAY, GRAIM AND FLOUR
Constantly on hand and for sale.

4—1

A. E. WEIGHT.
GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

AND

WAGON MAKING,
BONANZA, OREGON.

______ •
All kinds of blacksmithing done in the 

best style at reasonable prices.

HORSE SHOEINC A SPECIALTY.
Wagons, Buggies, Wheel-barrows, Etc,, 

made and repaired. Plow work re
ceives special attention.

'4-28 if

HARRY SMITH,
BLACKSMITH,

MAIN ST^ ASHLAND, OREGON,
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work 

in his line at his new shop,

O.T MAIN STREET, ON THE SITE OF HIS OLD SHOP.
Special attention given to Shoeing.

4-32 If

!
i

I

The Pioneer Woolen Mills of 
San Francisco, has discharged its 
Chinese laborers. The vacancies 
will not be filled by white men, 
but after finishing up the work on 
hand, the machinery of both of 
their mills will be shut down un
til the question of constitutional
ity of law is settled. It is also 
understood that the jute factory at 
Oakland has discharged its SOO 
Chinamen and will stop work. 
The woolen mills have been pay
ing out 816 000 per month/ for 
white labor, and 58.000 for Chi
nese labor; and the withdrawal of 
this money from the working class 

I will prove disastrous to them. It 
will not onlv take the bread di
rectly out of the months of the 
whites heretofore employed by 
them, but throw a large number 
of Chinamen into other avocations 
displacing whites now employed. 

I —[Reauing ludepeudent*.

’S.

UNION HOTEL
—AND—

J. H. «.ayfield, Proprietor

Georg e T. Baldwin
LINKVILLE, LAKE CO., OREGON.

-----M OTTo-----

‘Quick Sa It" and Small Profits.” 2

i COUNTRY PRODUCE —OF LINKVILLE, LAKE COUNTY, OREGON—

— DEAFER IN —

STOVES, TIN AND HABD 
WABE,

PISTOLS AND AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, ETC.

Repairing and Job Work piornptly exe
cuted.

Taken in exchangeo

AGENTS FOR THE 
bUN OSCILLA I INO

for goods.

NEW WIL- 
bHUTlLE

SEWING- MACHINE

YVE snALL BE PI-EASED TO WAIT UP- vv ou 111 cue mid re> ai d w 11 du our bed to 
give them eutir faction.

Bu<l<r&. Itorkfrllnw.
Ashland. May 1G, 1879. [3-51 tf

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP
i

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Goods if every variety are continually arriving, direct front San Francisco, with 
which they are filling their mammoth brick for the accommodation 

of their many customers in the Lake Country.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK !

Beef Cattle, Hides and Wool Taken in Exchange for Goods
THATCHER à WORDEN.

(am &//ouP
G. K. KLUM,
MANUFtClURER OF,AND DEA I ERIN

Saddlery & Harness,
—JAD THE PROPRIETOR—

AT

EAGLE MILL.

TT' Ur, "-nhrtn, meal, cracked wheat, aud feed de- 
livtied iu A-hl nd ui mill piices.

C. S. Sergent & Co.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise.
Furnishing Goods, 

Hardware, Crockery, 
Boots and Shoes Hats anj Caps

And in short, Everytiilrg requited

FOR THE GENERAL TRADE
Ae Che .p as the

a® lsci ua jp Lea sa
All kinds of approved country 

produce taken in exchange for 
goods.
jJsfr-Do not fail to give us a trial before 

purchasing, we are determined to give 
satisfaction.

C. S. Sergent & Co.
(V2n21tf.) PHvENJX, OREGON.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
BAKERY

Having again found it necessary to as
sume control of my hotel, I will warrant 

to the public a

UJürJP5EÛ3kô3.3JS3je LU 3D Oll iE JM a

Strictly Temperance, and Meals second 
to none in the state.

J. H. MAYFIELD.
Ashland, Feb 5, 1880. [4-35

Jno. B. R. Hutchings.
ASHLAND GLOVE FACTORY

Tne eobfcnber g’vef notice tt.at he ie now prepar 
ed to till ordert fur gloves of u.e

REST BUCK: KIN. IN GREA’j YA 
R1ETY,

Al«>la«’e.i'bere!C.,etC. Call »t my establ.shtnent 
uu Grumte Sire«', ai.d .ee f«>r y<«areeif.

Jno B K. IIul< flings.
(M»44tf)

I

J. S. Eubanks,
Aseland, Oregon.

SXRVEN WHEEL WAGON'S
age-1 i«n*l all kii.d- of velm es 

ordei ar sborl notic. Repairing
and nva ly done. Fin * w>rk a specialty.

v3 N23-tf.

C\RRI- 
Uln e In 

promptly

ROSEBURG MARBLE WORKS.
Having ti.Len .he leocy for R. Brecken

ridge'* Maible Wo kr of Ro cbmg, I will teceive 
order for uny work heeded in thl, line in

-ASHLAND AND VICINITY—
These wMdt'g t<> *ee d—ig 8 and te.rn the prices 

can do ,u by Culling u, on m- iu Ashlai d.
L5 v4-tf A. 8. JACOBS.

Ashland, Oregon.

KE I PS A GENERAL ASSORT- 
meiat ol giKiis in I.is line cf trade.

L:uli<*s\ ’ and Boys’ Sad«
dies, a Speclalily.

Tenn, Bugry and Plow Harness,
WILFS,

ROBES,
HESTERS 

H ARSE BLANKEIS.
------A USO-------

Winchester Ripeating Rifles 
(commonly called Henry Rifles) ot 
model of 1So6, 1S73, and 1S7 6

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.
WHEAT Taken at the H.ehest 

Market Kates in Excha; ge
'or Goods

AshLmd. Jut e 27th, lf>7G. nt'l'T

L.A.Nkil, Wm. fl*i(i'.i8, II. P. Nk.il 

ASHLAaH MARKET.

Harris Heil & Co.,
-DEALERS»N-

All kiDCs if Bboh and dried 
M-iits,

Hides ami p«lis Lo.igh , and all kinds .1 la 
stock taken i »• xc ife lot Mr »1. 

no37.v3-ll

J. N. Terwilliger
Is prepared to do all kinds of

PAINTING, CHAINING
— AND —

iXltuuas'fl sac1»

Wagon and Buggy Pain iikg 
a specialty.

&8T Work »’one ->t livlrg rates.
H1HANKING THE PURI.IC FOR PAST FA-
A vuit i soni a stiiue ol U.e s u e It« i..e future.

Ashland and Linkville
STAGE LIN E.

r«»a»po-- 
matier.
and Fri- 

fiue

O . CS -k-H Z&C CS- 3E5,
W1LLFIEKISHY U WITH ANYTHIIIC IN HIS LINE CHEAPlR THAN YOU CAk CET IT LLSLWKLRE»

What is the use of people east of tl e mountains paying 50 "Ss 
cents apiece for apple trees when they can get

tl.e FINEST ti.lls in Aii.eiica at i els. 
each by the thousand in Ashland.

He has GO or 70 of tl.e Lest vaiietics of apple trees known,

•---- Aao on llunil

A CENtRAL ASSORTMENT OF PEACH, FEAR jECUUl.E, CfTF.F.Y, FLUKE AI.D FLOW TREES, AND
EVERYTHIN THAT CAR 8E FCUKD IN A FIRST-CLASS KURSiRY.

--------o--------
-----A CHOICE ASSORlMi N1 OF SHALE TREES-----

MAPLE, fUC’R MAPLE, rOFT OR SILVER M VLc. MAPLE, BOXWOOD, BASSWOOD, SLIPPERY
ELM, V.i.HC CtM, I Li I.TI U$, I.CNfY tCCUtl, I U! K t Al ( i 1 «E . TATE’ , LI’.E OAK, 

CHRUhUT CAU, liUT TREES: LE. CH, t I Al r l .11 U., flH'.LkEUT, 
CHESTKUT, ALL KINDS C. HIC.URY TRIM .hr. LiTTLR

K*J . TC THE LARGO: T SHELL-BARKS, UCFT 
AND HARD-I HO L L'.'.QN3S,

DICCER . IRE, 3TC.

---- a l«o Ornamtntal >lirnlibe» y-----

MOUNTAIN ASH, HICH BUSH CRANBERRY. PDMÎCRANATt TLOWERiliC ALMOKD, SN3W BAU.S, WY 
EL’A, RGSE AGAÇA, LILACS--WÎIITE Al D PURE LE, ETC. A FINE LOT OF 

IMTERO CYLRESSLS. h d D/ ;.L /S BEAUIIILL
--------------O< )O —

Oct. 24th, 1879. [20-tf]/«‘As
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Linkville Livery Stables.
MANNING- & WEBB,

A
xire pleased to arnooEce that tbeii Subite

K.ÏWKLVIL.&E
LAKE COUNTY

aT

OEGO’N
i

SACRAMENTO

“WEEKLY UNION"
Te . h >i »hed in ml-w- ekly pane of eignt p-g»« 'n

...ch p.r,* rax eu» pi.ge.- e*ch week. Il pretesta

^11^ Columns^
OF MATTER EACH WEEK.

FRANvO-AMERICAN HOTEL,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

MADAME HOLT siili cnutinnps tn 
vxit upon paestN nt tb<s InDg-eMab 
iHh^d iionwe, und is determined tn 
sp*ye n > p4Ìtis iu the emhavor tn give 
hiti-faction tn the publie. V.'fitorw 
wil] st al! tiinoH'find the table“ Hupphed 
with t|.r lffst fare to lie bad io feoutb- 
ern Or- gnn

T1 no kinl for pis» patronage, a “harp 
i f I'uhfic favor ia sohcit.-.i

4-4U AlADAME HULT.

MILUNtkY AND DiES£-MAK NG
MISSES L V. AND M. H. ANDERSON,

ASHLAND,---------- OREGON,

— Coii«i<rtinff in part of—

HAT8, FLOMFRs, RiBHoNS, LACES, 
ORNAMENTS,

SILKS, FEA i HERS, EfO., ETC.,

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STCCK OF THE LATEST 
STYLES OF HATS.

Dres» making a v, f i li y. A>.u ti.e sgency f.>r ibe
WaHMKK COKKfT

C3J~0 der? ficm <. di.-urce tiu eceive prompt at
’ei.li E. Doll-V4

CC a Oflp’“’’¿ y ’ b'-iae. & mt e* v or h >5 free 
lU oUAddreM &rmn & Cto., PuriLmdJlaiM.

rpiIE SUBSCRIBER BILL HEREAr- 
JL ier i uu a l.oe o' Hinge daily b twren 

Abbiami alni l.inkvil e f i- Ilue
(aiion of |f S’eiigi-rs and expie^s

—Oti Munday-. W< di:i-ed iy s, 
days, at 5 o’clock A. M , a

FOUR HORSE COACH
Will siat i notti A-bimi'i, ■•niviiigat Link- 

ville in ili» ev u>ng ef t e wi uie d»..

LEAVES LINKVILLE
Tne-days, Tliin-d.<y> aim ^-aiutd *ys in the 

ni irni.ig, ai rivug in Asili .n< I in the 
evening. On ibe al enine «lays a 

tw<>-li<>rs<* hack O' buck-bcuid 
will nte.ke th- trip.

Far« <• ch way).........................................99 oo
The Mages C nu.-ct nitb backs b.r Lake

view a >d I o. I Kl imalli.

b.xpie<- char es teasunable.
< 'Fb ICE in Ash.and at the liv t-rv stable. 

In Linkville al Thatchm* & Woulen's tore.

H. F. PHILLIPS,
Tiofi ri* for.

Are in excellent repair, amply provided wl’h tied 
And that «mrtomers will be wal ed ou 

promptly and in the beet style.

Good HACKS Excellent BUGGIES and No 
RIDING HORSES always od hand.

fejTHorsee promptly care t for, and_^g

Tourists and Others Outfitted

1

On the shortest notice
¡£¿5“Do not fall to give the Linkville Stable, a ti>

V4-18 MANNING A WEBB.

M MM ? ? <
LOOK HERE!

It is i a i j-Led ou WEDNESDAY aLd SATURDAY

52v3îf

Wagon Manufactory, 
W. W. Keatnor, Brop’r, 

AIX STUFET, A'llbAND.Y

I wish to inform the public that I have 
completed my new

Photograph Gallery
I claim to make

THE BEST PICTURES IN STUTilUIN UREC3N.
Giv»- ni ' h tri il an<l b • s it’^fie I. 1 vn»t- 
<iDtre to give aalisfact o i or a-.k no pay.

I. W. RIGGS,

j

It 1» io *11 re-pect*. Srnxiox to any Weekly pnb- 
ii.-lwd ou the Pacific Coaei.

^taterncy at £an>. 
Portland ,

Ttarhcubr attention prod to I-and Titles, Col 
£ebtb and all kinds oi Ian eri imeni Clainse

I

I

WagoiiH. Buggies. Cani g1’. Wlieel- 
BaiTowR. P'o'v-Sti ckp, e c.. made 

hi d remiired at ahmt n<'t ice.
BEST EASTERN STECK ALWAYS ON HAND.
All »rile s left, at WH new aln'p, ni.rtb 0 

ile b'i'lge. .vi 1 rrCiive prompt and satis
factory attention* W. W. KENTNOB.

4-39]

i $ Ê
ASHLASO OGX.

J *4wY id 4 : 
&

aoo n week in yon* own own. ’’e ni» md |.iou Ct
vQvfie*. AddmeH.HALLZTTl-Oo^PurU.Ddtlle.

KOT FA FT, tn s-nd 
f.>r <>ur Prime List for 
1S8D. FBFK to any 
noiliest Ofe.n ,p- 
t.'lra on. I amts I ns 

ana Of every- 
tti >> ■ n*<|iiiiM«| f.,r 
perMwixljti family

with ow 12(t0 lll'iKtnoiot,« We sri ail 
*’<«><1« at v.t><ilesi> prtr.'B ti> .^nantit es to mt 
th- pnreh-.v - nie <,aly in-.rM-.ruin In AinerHw 
W¡J? ”L'x ' ” * ' H" ' Atidrrbk-MONTGOMyity w % iti, * < <»„ K 

A4 . St \k ab n>U Av«., tb.cano, IlL

272 WFFK.y* ’ornee nlyni de.CoaUy 
** free. AddretaTavr ACo., Augnate, M«.

*


